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 Allah Ar rafeeq guides us on every step of our life. No matter what is our level 

knowing Allah Subhanhu taala is common for everyone and anyone can understand 

Allah’s names that is the beauty of His name. you don’t have to be educated you can 

understand without any resources also just by pondering. You need to believe that 

your power and strength is from Allah and no one can attain your matters other 

than Allah. The more you know Allah the more you will think about Allah in a vast 

way with open eyes. You will not find just one thing but a lot of things but knowing 

Allah is very flexible and adjustable that is very easy. Living with Allah will make 

your life very easy. You will be given everything and Allah will guide you on each 

step and support you according to your needs. You need to believe that Allah will 

not leave you for second. Allah will show clearly what and where is the need to use 

the names that Allah has made you learn. When I am sensitive to the blessing then 

it will increase your gratitude. You can see it and feel it. With Allah everything can 

be supported and dunya is subjected to various things and Allah makes everything 

easy. From Ar Rafeeq you will find that he takes things not hasty and you will not 

miss anything that Allah has meant for you to see. Even if you miss it Allah will 



make you realize it and you will be able to rectify it. Everything is in His hands all 

decree is in His hands and He will not let anything wrong happen. Allah Ar Rafeeq 

has full authority and is in charge of everyone and everything. He is in charge of 

nurturing every creation and the whole dominion. He will not leave anyone without 

nurturing and taking care of them. We can go two ways one is smile and soft and 

the other is to be harsh and rushed but its our choice. What is the process of 

nurturing? It never finishes. Think about from morning till now Allah has nurtured 

you with so many things. Allah took care of you for so many things and Allah took 

care of everyone. We think we are a burden when we think others have to do 

something for us. Islam tells us that to settle a fight in between two people is such a 

big deed as it creates soo many problems. You are not responsible for the whole 

world you cannot put in anyone’s brain. You just do your job. Allah can create 

means and you see people starting different ways of teaching children as Allah 

created unlimited choices and way of learning.  

 

Someone has health issues they go to specific doctor and sometimes you need 

coaching and guiding. If you go to a psychologist then he will treat me differently 

from a person who knows maths. Everybody thinks from their perspective. He will 

nurture you physically emotionally and in all ways. Then you include other things 

to complete nurturing. Whatever Quran teaches us is nothing as compared to what 

we learn from other sources.  

 

Allah creates us and then give us commands accordingly and He is very gentle He 

doesn’t leave us alone after creating us. He keeps nurturing us. Allah will not leave 

us alone. He will guide us on every step it will never be like we don’t know what 

should we do next and Allah will make our decree accordingly and everything will 

be gradual, one step at a time. Allah subahna hu taala is very gentle in the way He 

commands and prohibits us He will do it slowly. Allah will introduce it gently and 

you will not find that shift and disturbance. If you notice in Quran Allah said don’t 

do this or do this. If you look at prayer and stopping wine. Both were done gently. 

First it was just one prayer just one time. It became 5 after israa wal mairaaj. That 

journey to receive honorable command from Allah. It was done slowly and that too 

on mairaaj. For prohibitions Allah will make you hate the sin first and the problem 

is with people who make islam ugly as their approach is not gentle Allah will divide 

for you and make it easy how we feed a new born. The One who is the most 

beautiful and the one who is attached. He will make it very easy and slowly nourish 

but people make it harsh for us saying that Allah is going to punish if we didn’t do 

this nto create love. Allah Ar Rafeeq handles us with gentleness and care we cannot 

see the hidden matters in our body and it’s a blessing from Allah. Allah will take 



you fro, one condition to another slowly by making you adopted to it and make you 

feel for it so that you go for it. Your nature will feel so familiar to that, you will not 

be put in a situation that your body cant handle. You feel like its part of you. You 

don’t feel a gap with Rafeeq, you get familiar to everything. Allah is Rafeeq when 

He takes care of you with gentleness but its discreet. You don’t know how this 

process is happening for e.g when you eat you don’t know how is it operating but I 

don’t have to worry its going and flowing.  

 

This is Allah Ar Rafeeq, He is the companion and that is actually main thing that is 

with Allah. Are all companions same? No there is special companion and there is 

general companion, we all should aim for special companion. Special companion is 

like Abu bakr As saqeed to prophet Sallelaho alehe wassalam, one of the special 

sahabas to the prophet is Abu Bakr prophet said don’t grief Allah is with us. We are 

two but third is Allah, this is what special companion is for Allah. Anyone can be a 

special companion of Allah. Its that easy. Companionship is there but its suiting the 

Majesty and perfection of Allah. Companionship is different for people and for Allah 

as Allah is having companionship that is suiting His majesty.  

Allah is not everywhere He is above seven Heavens that is what suits His majesty, 

He is the most High as that’s what suits Him. When He knows everything about 

you and He has all knowledge, so He knows everything so it doesn’t suit Him to be 

everywhere. We don’t even know how many things we have and we cant count if we 

ask how many lipstick we have how much bags and makeup we have we will not 

know but imagine the knowledge of Allah its vast. Allah knows everything that we 

speak He is All hearing, He is Sami ul baseer. Imagine the amount of sounds in the 

world at the same time He is not having any limitation and He hears everyone at 

the same time and there is no distraction. He sees everything and everyone and 

there is no disconnection. He accompanies everyone with His will and power, He can 

do anything as He has complete authority and whatever He wills will happen and 

whatever He doesn’t will shall not happen. This is all general companionship of 

Allah.  


